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tbeir lost power, ami again drive the 
stake, bind their victims and light the 
fires as in ages post, forcing all to sub-

T E ltM S :
Ono copy, one year, -  .  • • $1.25
Ono copy, six months, • 05

SPE C IM E N  C O PIE S  FR E E !

All le tte rs‘should bo*Addressed to LuciFKn, 
Valley Falls, Kansas,

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the real narno of tbo author.

Each writer Is alone respouslblo for tlio 
optnlons, advice or statements made by him.

E . L. Senft,
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON. 

Valley Falls, Kan.
l>r, Sonft uses “ Eolectlo1 Specific Medicine,” 
Office over Evans & Kemper’s storo.

DOOLITTLE & CO,

Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc
------- AND--------

„ B A H B  A V I  1 1 3 3 ,

Vaeley F alls, -  - K ansas.

I I .  S H U L E R ,
L̂TSB*LjGrDtfl“6LD‘Y*'‘'  *

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
Has n large Stock of

I F ’ - u i r  n i t - m r  e  I
For Sprlnjr and Vnll trade. Full supply of 
Coflllns always on hand, and hearse to attend 
funerals. Terms us low as t ho lowest.

FO W L E R ’S PAM PHLETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid rending matter. Just what is neod* 
ed to-day. Don’t truss it.

The R eorganization of Bus-
TME’QC* In the Store and the Dank, on the ilifiOO* and ja  the Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera, 
tion.

’PpnHTRFnTVN An unanswerable ar-ritUniolllUTI. foment against samp.
nary methods in temperance reform.

Corporations: eronco to ItuLlways
and Telegraphs. Tho difference between Cor-
P orations und Co-operation. This is Mr, 

owlcr’s latest.
I’nce, 7 cents each, tho four for 25 cents 

Addross, W alker a  I Iadman.
Vnl ley Falls, Ks.

paoxoGitAxms
OP TJIE

“ P R I S  O N E R S . ”
To gratify many friends who have asked 
for pictures of the “nnlawfully.weddod 
couple," and to help to defray the expenses 
of the defense, we offer below photo
graphs of Lillian Harman and 12.0. Walker. 
Lillian has never sat for cabinet negative, so 
we can offer only a carte de vieito of her, and 
that from a negative taken considerably 
more than a year ago. Brices: Curds of 12. 
O. Walker and Lillian Harman,
Each...................................................... 20c
One of each.................. .........................215
Cabinets of E. O. W alker.....................40

Address, L u c i f e r ,  Vailoj Falls Kansas.

F r o m  J .  Y ln c lie r .
H r. H arman: Since the arrest of Mr. 

W alker and your noble daughter, 1 havo 
read all X have seen in Lucifer and other 
papers, both for'and against them, and 
the more I  read and think on the sub ' 
jeot the more fervently do I  wish that 
all honest common sense people would 
rise and do their duty, until all churches 
and their priesthood are swept into the 
gulf of oblivion.

They have for thousands of years 
been an unmitigated curse to the 
world, and are now doing all in their 
power to get the names of their crazy* 
patchwork, man-made god and Christ 
into our secular constitution and regain

mit to thoirinfcrnal doctrine or perish.
And while'we are laboring to send the 

church and priesthood back to hell, from 
whence they come, 1 want to see our laws 
so amended, that thoy cannot be used 
by this infernal religion to do injustice 
to anyone.

Our government claims to own all the 
sexual organs in the nation, and gives 
priests the right to sell them. A couple 
who have no real love for each other 
may go to a priest and let him bargain 
away their generative organs to each 
other, for the sake of a  home or some 
other selfish purpose, and add a dozen 
to the lust brats of the pauper>liauso 
and prison,and it  is all right iu the sight 
of tho law and church; but if a couple 
who have the purest and most sacrod 
love for each other, agree to live together 
without receiving from a priest their 
sacred organs that the government has 
stolen, they m ust bo fined and impris. 
onod for it, and then imprisoned again 
until they pay the costs of their perse
cution.

They had a natural nglit to marry 
themselves without redeeming from a 
lecherous priest their stolon organs. 
The Quakers are permitted to marry in 
the .same way,. And \Y^ a n d ^ v  «th© 
‘same right to do so.

I f  tsvo persons live together bu t a sin
gle day, calling each other husband and 
wife, the law should regard it ns a mar
riage. Hut this couplotook each other as 
husband and wife,iu the presence of wit- 
uessos, nudboth signed a paper to that 
effect, and it should have been regarded 
as n real marriage in any part of the 
world, without buying of a priest any 
portion of their stolen orgaus. B ut this 
monstrous persecution is not carried on 
iu the interest o t morality. Its  main 
object is to crush your paper, and though 
I  do not agree with yon in much that you 
publish, I  would spend my little rem
nant of life in defenso of the freedom ot 
speech and tho press.

I  seo in this persecution the some 
spirit in which bigots have martyred 
millions of the best people, and in its 
most malignant form.

Servetus was burnt witbn green wood 
fire, that it might burn slower and pro
long his misery; and the authorities of 
Kansas by separating this couple, lock
ing them in distant cells where they cau 
speak to no one, depriving them of 
correspondence with friends; Ac., aro 
guided by tho same spirit that ordered 
green wood to prolong the torment of 
Bervetus. f t is lime the thumb-screw 
and the rack, and Kausas will take its 
place in history with the persecutors of 
three hundred years ago.

This case is a disgrace to the state and 
tho nation; hut if the victims remain 
firm it will do a hundred times more to 
kill the bogus church that has so long 
cursed the world than they could do if 
at liberty,using their pens iu tho Lucifer. 

Persecution spreads the Light;
llallehalleluiahl 

Truth will triumph In tlio fight 
Glory Uall&Uilalil 

Toil nwayl ye faithful few;
HallehallcluluhJ 

Caring Dot what man can <lot 
But singing halleluiah!

I  dm now in my 80th year. I  have 
epont my life in a war with priestcraft, 
and in various reforms, and am as busy 
now as ever. L ast month I  wrote what, 
in manuscript, would be ostial to one 
continuous line three-quarters of a mile 
long, and more than  two-thirds of it in 
mornings before daylight, and in tho 
cause of freethought and morality; and 
whnt I  most regret in the midst of my 
labors is, tha t I  cannot live long enough 
to dance on tho graves of the last bigot 
and the last priest ot any sect in 
America. Yours,
Berlin, X, J ,  Feb. 15, J . H ack er.

HINTS ABOUT THE TEACHINGS OF NATURAL HISTORY.
B y  A  1’noLETAtiY,

''Modem Civil izationtrests upon the Nalwrtl Sciences,"— 
|  CUTTINOEIt.

[Continued from hast llrc/.-J
Will tho rdader permit mo now to finish this essay 

by entertaining hiuT with a few facts in rotation to 
tlio Natural, history of Kansas? amt especially some 
facts relating to tlpfi Flora of Saline county. We 
hope to make the sijbject more interesting than it may 
at first appear to tlio casual rentier-

When I came to this country in 18701 got the idea of 
studying tho grasseifand other plants of my homestead 
and surroundings. |Tliis was not an easy task form?, 
as I was not acquainted either with Kansas plants dr 
with tho English language;'not oven a hook or paper 
in my possession 1$ help me. I let my intention mid 
situation bo known, through the Kansas Farmer. 
Prof. Mudgo let mol; now through the sumo organ, 
that I would find li^the Educational Journal a list of 
about GOO plants, Which were all "or nearly all” the 
Ifunsas Flora. Six hundred! Only COO, Always 
counting by tlireoAr by six; as the threo persons of 
the holy Trinity, the three Graces, tho threo Furies, 
tho six days of creation 0000 years ago, and the COO
plants of Kansas i? '.  . . . . . . .

I .began, to worlmnd-to j: investigate, as best I could, 
and af to r aboil rfm>or''Tli reey ears'bf'"Work,“til Airlift o' 
say, after many Sunday excursions in search of plants, 
between the years 1871 and 1875, I sent to the Kan
sas Academy of Science specimens of 120 to 130 new 
specimens for the state not yet recorded. Tlio sacra
mental number of COO of the Educational Journal, 
was about as near right as the C000 of the holy book. 
The number of Kausas plants known to-day is more 
than 1500, and all aro not yet recorded.

Among my discoveries or contributions nre about 
forty grasses, all of which 1 have sent to various col
lections, and especially to tho Manhattan College of 
Agviculturo of Kansas, which kindly spoke of it in 
the ‘‘Industrialist.” Among those grasses aro four or 
five species of Aristidae, a genus not mentioned in the 
Kansas catalogue before my sending, although one of 
them, the A. purpurnscens, is very conspicuous and 
ahumtantin some places; also several paneicena,not very 
common; two or threo kinds of Spartina, one of thorn 
sterile; the Andropogon Torreygonus, very interesting 
nud scarce. The Sporobolus inontanus,and lastly,a new 
Setaria winch l ’rof. Vussey, a suvemt among mvants, does 
not mention as a variety in his official catalogue of the 
North American grasses, a work in which several 
other omissions nml misrepresentations can bo found. 
Savants say that this form of setaria ishut a variety of 
the S. glauca. (Itcnuz.) A “variety" which differs in 
all its parts from the well known species (S. glauca) 
having spikes obovnl,one to three inches long, witli sil
very bristles, roughstalk under the spike, with stuton- 
iferous roots propagating the plant which is perennial, 
while the other is hut unnunl, with roots 
fibrous, spike cylindrical three to five inches 
long, with yellow (glaucns) bristles, stalk soft all 
over—docs not such a variety constitute a
very distinct species? If not, will the savants 
tell us what it needs to constitute a species? 1 know 
this form proceeds from anolher Setaria, from the 
glauca probably, or vice versa, hut is it not the same 
with hundreds and thousands of forms which you 
jnake ns so many different species? To admit the 
variety, is it not to admit the change, the temporaneity 
of tho species? Of course a savant or a superficial 
investigator can see hut little difference between the 
two forms by examining the dry specimen of each 
taken from the herbarium, hut there is not a laborer 
in the fields who, after having watched and observed 
the growing of the living plants would take them as 
only one species, no matter how or from whnt they 
originated.

Monkey we came from, monkey wo are, hut anyhow 
or somehow we are called men. So I call this grass 
Setaria Pcrenuis—Hall and Henry. Tho late E. Hall,

one of the host workers in the llolnnicnl field, 
considered this form ns a very different species, and 
M. J. II. Cnrrutli, another practical Botanist, reports 
it in his Kansas catalogue under this name.

The sedges (Oyperacenc, Cavex, etc.,) which are 0̂ 
often taken for grasses, lire numerous and somo of 
them very beautiful.

(To be continued.)
---- ——o. ■■

" i i i i s u l  o r  Finn: n im u x ii .”
Mrs. Severance, of Milwaukee, by Id J nest mli.troi.8od tho 

convention. Iu  her views, tlio condmon of th is country pro- 
dll coil two classes, ft moneyed drum and vvngo staves.. , 8ho 
prophesied shortly tho further slavery ot the denial of froo 
speech, unless tho power o'f tho groat king monopoly was 
curtnUod. Our government now, she declnred, wns one of 
money, by money nnd tor money.—Report of tbo Cincinnati 
Convention.

Very true Dr. Severance, hut why speak of the “de
nial of free speech” as something still iu the futnro?
Whnt witli the suppression of open air meetings held 
to protest against tho Oppressions of cnpital,tho censor
ship over- a labor paper in Chicago, by tt chief of police, 
the nrrest of freethought publishers in Kansas under 
instructions from the censors of tho press, how can 
it still lie said that froo speech is ono of tho American 
institutions? "Words aro not crimes, whether thoy he 
spoken, written or printed, and though thoy may Insti
gate op lend to crime no criminality can attach to tlio 
person who utters them, writes them or sends them 
through the public mails, until it can he shown that 
somo person or persons havo been induced' by Bitch 
words to commit critno.
' Once admit tiio'prlnc.iplo tbatrgovernmcnt'isn-pa----- -s

tsrnal rulor clothed with the power nnd duty of pie, 
venting criino or vice by a censorship over speech, by 
means of postal restrictions or otherwise, and the “do- 
aial of freo speech'’ is a fact accomplished.

----------o ----------
Till: AlTIMt.

AYltiil it .llenilN,
Much misconception seems still to exist in tlio minds 

of many of our correspondents and friends in regard 
to tho meaning or real animus of oar appeal from the 
decision of tho district court to tho supremo court of 
Kansas. Topemove this misapprehension and .to place 
tho matter in its true light, as viewed by us, wo wish ■ 
to say,

First nnd negatively:
Tlio appeal does not mean, on our part, a surremlor 

to legality. Wo have not asked tho judges of tho su
premo court to toll us whether wo havo dono right or 
wrongby ignoring forms in our autonomistio marriage.
It does not moan that wo havo put our conscience into 
tlio keeping of the threo men who composo tho court.
The appeal docs not mean that wo acknowledge ‘‘alle
giance to tlio slato of Kansas, in any proper NOI1NO of 
tho word allegiance. We havo all tho while declared 
that wo owe no allegiance to tho state of Kansas. Wo 
claim to ho citizens, not subjects, of Kansas. Wo 
claim to ho citizens of the planet on which we live, 
citizens of tho United States of America, and if citi
zens of tho latter, then according to tho American idea 
of government, wo aro sovereigns, self-rulers, nnd if so 
wo owe allegianco to no person nml to nothing except 
toour individual selves arid to tho principles of right, 
truth and duty as wo seo thoso principles. Wo main
tain that tlit. state of Kansas is not a person at all, and 
thereforo it can only by legal fiction ho called a sov* 
croign statu, for personality is a necessary attrilnito of 
sovereignty. Wo maintain that tho state is tho cron- 
turo and tho subject of the individual, who is tho real 
sovereign—tho cieator. Wo maintain that indi
vidual sovereignty is a natural right, that it cannot ho 
alienated or delegated to tho artificial arrangement 
or machine called tlio state. Wo maintain that tho 
duty of tho state—tho creaturo and servant aforesaid— 
is not to to tell tho citizen—tho sovereign—what lie 
may or ought to do, A sovereign is presumed to know 
what his rights anil his duties aro. Tlio only duty or 
Junction of tlio state is to ukstkain criminals, that is, 
to keep each citizen within his proper sphere of rights 
and thereby assist each sovereign to maintain his own 
rights. In tho discharge of this duty it is nocssary 
that those who are charged with tho duty of restrain
ing evil-doers should havo an umpire or umpires before 
whom to bring disputed eases. That is to say, there 
must bo somo method of agreement as to tho manner 
in which disputes nre to ho settled. This is doubtless 
tlio design and origin of wliat wc call our judiciary, 
our courts of justice. Tho judges of theso courts aro 
not autocrats, or should not ho so. Liko nil other pub
lic functionaries they aro amenable to tho people, 
whose servants they aro. Thoy aro supposed to rep- 

LCeuUnued on second pnaol.
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MOSES HARMAN A E. C. W ALKER 
E ditors*.

M, HARMAN axd GEO. 3. IIARMAN 
P ra m s tmns.

O U K  J ’L A T F O R ^ I .  
Perfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

©T#ry individoAl within t ie  limits of 
hi* own personality.

Self-Government the only true Government 
Liberty and Responsibility the only Basis 

of Morality.

L I S T  o r  OUJt A  VTUOIUZED A  a  ENTS  
Carthage, Mo.—E. S. Gallotvny.
M>ir City, Kaos.—'Dr. J. B. Cooper. 
Scnmmonville, Kan.—.T. Mcljnnghlin, 
Omaha, Neb,— -James Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—II. ll.IFntchcnson. 
Joplin, Mo,—J. IJenrichs Allro,
Joplin, Mo., (Hast)— Geo ]I. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Kan., Win.Ralh.
Burlington, J‘ Chris. Brown.
Garnett, “  C, Gregg.
Ottawa, “ W. W. Frazer,
Cedar Junction, Kan., J, C. Collins, 
Burlington, Iowa.—NVernor Bcocklln.
West Burlington, Iown.— James Toft. 
Success, Kan.—Chas, Dininny,
Halina Kan., J, M. Itten.
Scranton, Kan., Jolm F, young.
Curbondali1, Kan.. James S. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, Jolm Durant,
M.O. Hicks, Silonm Springs, Ark.
H. I j. Joslm, Mankato, Minn,
T. 1. Palmer, Manning. Iowa,
Kansas City. Mo., Dr. C. Lon a Marstcrs, 
New Haven, Conu., M. Franklin.

T o  O u i d ' l i m i o r s .
Plcnso to remember always that our 

Bpnco la very limited nnd govern your- 
selves accordingly. When we admit 
one long article wo m ust crowd out 
tnauy others porhaps equally worthy of 
room.

Wo are Bonding a largo number of speci
men copies to persons who nro not now 
Bubscrihors, hoping that they will give 
tho papor a cnroful reading and then 
B o n d  us at least n trial subscription for 
throo mouths.

Friend Wakefield, of tho Anti-Monop
olist) (Enterprise, Kan.) who was tlieroj 
says:

“Tho now party, organized at Cincin- 
uatti last week, is n vigorous youngster 
which will tight hard  from the start.”

To the friends who havo ordered cab
inet photos of L illian wo aro oompollod 
to say that tho supply ordered has not 
yet arrived from tho artist. IIo hns been 
moving,and tho weather has been un fuv  
orble, IIopo tboy will bo Lore soon. To 
all who havo ordorod books or photos at 
anytim e and failed to get thorn wo say, 
drop us a card and remind us of the 
fact; it is quite possihlo that ordors liav 
been ovorlookod or uegloctod.

Our frioud Jeremiah Hacker, of Ber
lin, N. J., is porhnps tho oldost of all tho 
preseut contributors to Lucifor’s col
umns. Mauy yoars ago ho edited a 
Freotbought paper palled tho “-Pleasure 
Boat,” wo think, nnd did much to inau
gurate tho rovoit against ccolesiusticism 
nmlkimlrcd slaveries. IIo is still nliard 
workor in humanity's cause, nud should 
not bo uegloctod in his extremo old ago. 
Wo earnestly a?k all who can do so, to 
send tweuty-fiyo oouts to B ro. Hacker 
for a copy of his lecture and his Racing 
Rhymes for tho Times. Ills  lecture, es
pecially, has received many warm com
mendations whioli wo very cordially en
dorse.

MihTintrsi: iu m b :i»,
Another fearfully dark stain upon tho 

American name! Until tho last moment 
wo thought Mrs. Druso would not be 
hnngod. Gov. ll i l l  could have commut
ed her eontenoo to imprisonment for life. 
That ho did not do so marks him n sav
age, and tho legislature who refused to 
tako action in the mattor nro no better. 
Wo linvo much that wo should like to 
say on this hanging business, but for tho 
preseut must bo content to repeat that 
our laws aud customs are chiotly to 
blamo for tho crimes that society finds it 
necessary to punish by hanging.

“IiTiie,"
No man, far more, no woman, can af

ford to forego roadiug this book wherein 
Life aud Society ns they are  nro contrast
ed with what they will bo whou m oil 
aud women nro grown to tho full.stature 
of manhood and womanhood, when all 
individuality 19 allowed full play and 
action; all natural attractions free nud 
spontaneous display, all shall onrn their 
own living; 'all Bhnll havo the full re
ward of their labor; nil human wants 
be supplied, when children shall bo bom 
of healthful and loving parentage and 
shall be practically inaugurated *'Ou 
earth peaco and good will to men.'1

J . 11. Cook,

A philosopher says: “You require in 
marnngo precisely tho samo quality that 
you would in eating sausage— absolute 
confidence.” >

T i m  A r r r t r . .

Wtiut it Menu*.
(Continued from first pane).

resent tho average public sentiment 
as to wliat ia right and what is 
wrong between sovengn individ
uals.

Tliis much being conceded it fol
lows that if tho public sentiment— 
tho public mind—be ignorant or 
controlled by prejudice the umpires 
or judges will also be ignorant or 
controlled by prejudice, and that in 
their rulings they will render such 
decisions as they think will be satis
factory to their constituents, their 
masters, who will in time at tho 
polls declare whether tho rulings of 
said umpires are approved by them 
or not.

Our appeal, then, is not so much 
to the umpires called judges as it is 
to tho whole pcoplo of Kansas, to 
our fellow-citizens,our fellow sover
eigns, whose servants these judges 
aro supposed to be.

True, we havo asked these um- 
>ircs to say that under any just .and 
'air construction of laws already on 

tho statute-books winch tboy take as 
their guides, as well as according to 
justice, wo aro entitled to tho protec
tion of the machinery of govern
ment and not to the persecution 
thereof; but if their decision should 
he adverse to our position it would 
not in the least alter or modify our 
own opinion in regard thereto, nor 
would wo any tho less continue our 
appeal to tho masters of these um
pires; none tho less would mo try to 
show that such decisions arc utterly 
at variance with tho basio principles 
of liberty, of justice and equality 
upon which tho American system of 
government is supposed to bo found
ed.

(Continued next week.]

i.r.cTt’m s.
Some two weeks ago wo gave no

tice in Lucifer that tho somewhat 
noted Christian lecturer, Clark Rra- 
den was hilled for a course of lec
tures at Valloy Falls. A prominent 
member of tho ‘‘Christian1’ or Camp- 
bcllito church, to which sect Mr. 
Rradon belongs, had called at our 
oflico with one of tho bill?, asking 
us to give some notice thereof in 
tho paper, and cordially inviting us 
to attend the'entiro course, and to 
induco all we could to come ami 
hoar, Tliis we readily agreed to do, 
for in so doing we would only ho 
treating tho lecturer and Ins friends 
as wo would liko to bo treated in 
turn. Wo had heard many unfavor
able reports in regard to the reputa
tion of Mr. Braden as to his methods 
of treating those who differ from 
him, and also that tho fair minut'd 
of his own people did not endorse 
him as a man or as a lecturer; hut 
our motto is to condemn no man un
heard, hut “try all things and prove 
all things'' ami all men,

Mr, IS rad on cainc; ho is now hero 
and has nearly finished his courso of 
lectures. Wo attended two of these, 
and gave to the speaker tho most 
careful and candid attention in our 
power. We treated Mr. Rradcn as 
wo should liko to ho treated, and in 
return received from him—well— 
wo M ould much rather some one 
elso should tell tho story lest wo 
bo accused of personal bias and of 
exaggeration. Wo took some notes, 
hut our limited spaco this week will 
scarcely permit their use.

Hi9 first lccturo was largely de
voted to outlining his intended 
course, and in relating anecdotes in 
which Clark Ilraden was tho central 
figuro—suggesting tho applicability 
of tho old homely saying, “It's a 
poor dog thatcau’t shako his own 
tail,” or, freely rendered: it is a poor 
storyteller that cannot tell a good 
story when ho himself is the hero 
thereof.

In the estimation of Mr. Braden In
fidels as a class were a set of ignor
ant, conceited, impudent, noisy and 
cowardly braggarts. Personally 
they were not wortli noticing, but 
that it would not do for Christians 
to ignore the spread of infidelity any 
more than it would do for them to 
ignoro the spread of “any other sin.” 
Infidelity must ho met and destroyed 
ns wo Mould meet and destroy any 
other vUeness, Mr. Rraden dwelt 
much unon this part of lus theme. 
ITigers oil's followers were simply 
the low rabble, the hoodlums that 
cheered his “ribald sneers” at Chris
tianity, just as they Mould cheer the 
jests of a clown at the circus. While 
Infidels claim to ho the discoverers 
and leaders in science, they aro so 
iguoratit that they cannot even do- 
tine tho terms they uso so flippantly. 
“The editor of your Infidel paper 

[cannot define tho word Evolution; I

defy him to do it.” These are, we 
think, his exact words, and spoken 
in loud defiant tones, shaking his 
fist, as it were, in the face of that 
humble individual. Several other 
allusions of an offensively personal 
nature were made, such as that tho 
Infidels of Valley Falls could sneer 
at Christianity while in good health, 
but that when death stared them in 
tho lace they showed their insincer
ity and their cowardice by sending 
for a minister to pray iorthcra. (Wo 
will just say here that if there has 
ever been an instance of this kind 
wo aro not aware of tho fact.)

After listening to bo much that 
might ho called personal challenges, 
mx* confidently expected Mr. Rraucn 
to givo Ills hearers a chance to reply, 
hut ho did nothing of the kind, ex
cept tp say that "written questions" 
would'be answered during tho prog
ress of tho meetings. As this meth
od gives tho lecturer every advant
age we declined to enter the lists in 
any such one-sided contest.

This treatment should have ended 
our .attendance upon Mr. Braden’s 
lectures. Many years ago, at Jeffer
son City, Mo., wo wero told this sto
ry of Col. Renton: One of the lead
ing Democratic politicians was 
asked why he did not attend tho 
Colonel’s levees. The reply was, “I 
went once and was insulted, in such 
a way that I could not defend my
self. That was Benton's fault; if 1 
go again and’get insulted it 'will he 
my fault.” And just so I should 
havo reasoned (using tho personal 
“I” instead of the impersonal “we.”) 
hut I went again and received just 
such treatment as might havo been 
expected, judging from the exhibi
tion on the first night.

On Sunday night tho lecturer’s 
subject was “What has Christianity 
done for the World,—morally, po
litically aud intellectually?” ’Sub
stantially ho claimed that the world 
owed all modern progress in these 
departments to the influence of 
Christianity. That we could havo 
no reliable standard of morals out* 
side of Christianity, To prove this 
he instituted a comparison betweetf 
Christian nations and non-Christian, 
ancient and modern; then, coming to 
classes, he maintained that Infidels 
generally wove immoral as compared 
to Christians? Infidels could show 
but a “corporal’s guard” of “decent
ly” moral men as .compared to tho 
hosts of Christians whoso morals 
wero unimpeachable. The direct 
tendency of Christianity was to ele
vate the moral standard while that 
of Infidelity was to lower it.

If there wero any decent Infidels 
in Valley Falls-thcy “owe what de
cency they have to Christianity.” It 
would he found on inquiry that they 
had been “reared by Christian pa
rents.”

This was getting clown to person
alities again. A friend at my elbow 
whispered tho iiamo of J. M. Piaz
zek, one of tho oldest and most re
liable of the business men of Valley 
Falls, as a man who had always been 
an Infidel or freethinker, and had 
not been raised by Christian parents. 
Acting upon the impulse of the mo
ment, I asked Sir. Rraden, “Do you 
want names? If so 1 would namo 
J. M. Piazzek as one to whom your 
rule would not apply.”

Turning upon mo with much ap
parent anger, Mr. Rraden said,

“Did you print as much smut in 
your paper when you wero a 
Christian as you do non'?”

“I printed no smut then, and I 
print nono now,”—or words to that 
effect.

“Well,” said Mr. R., “your neigh
bors will havo something to say 
about that,” and then, as though they 
felt themselves appealed to, thero 
was a roar of anplauso from various 
parts of tho audience.

Parenthetically I would hero ask 
Mr, Rraden if ho over heard tho sto
ry of tho woman in tho museum who, 
coming suddenly upon a mulo statue, 
turned away her head aud asked tho 
g u ide ,

“Isn’t it nasty?”
“Xo,” said the guide, “hut your 

mind is!”
Is not this tho causo of all tho 

trouble with Mr. Rraden and thoso 
who so promptly cheered him? In 
showing up tho terrible crimes that 
aro sanctioned, or at least covered up 
and excused by Christianity, and by 
polite modem society, wo have used 
strong language—what might ho 
called naked language, and Mr, Bra
den and Ids friends turn away their 
eyes—thov aro horrified! They call 
it “nasty,’* “obscene,” and want Lu
cifer “suppressed” and its editors 
sent to prison.

Again; wo ask the lecturer i£ he

ever heard B u ck  an admonition os 
this: “Judge not, that ye be not 
judged?” All words are good and 
pure in themselves; it is only.tho in
tent or purpose—that is, it is only 
in the heart or mind of the user that 
they can be called smutty or ob
scene. Then this man Rraden end 
his pharisaic npplauders set them
selves up as judges oyer the 
thoughts nnd intents of their neigh
bors’ hearts. This is Christianity— 
a-la Braden.

WIIO ARE CHRISTIANS?.

Returning to our report of the 
lecture: When I responded to Mr. 
Braden’s personal challenge, by 
naming J. M. Piazzek, some one in 
the audience came to Mr. Braden’s 
rescue by saying that Mr. Piazzek's 
parents were Christian. I  Iiavg 
since interviewed the gentleman 
himself in regard to tho matter, and 
he says his mother was a Catholic, 
and his father a non-believer. Rut 
here the question comes in, IFAo are 
Christians?

Does Mr. Rraden claim a3 such 
the whole Roman Catholic church? 
If so, ho would claim Mi-Piazzek 
himself, who, though a life-long 
Freethinker or Infidel, was baptized 
into the Catholic Church in infancy 
and has never been excommunicated, 
and, as is well known, the Pope 
claims all such as being members of 
his fold. Of course Mr. Braden will 
make no such claim. Then I de
mand, again, where is the line be
tween Christians and non-Chris
tians? Will he take the New Tes
tament standard ns given by Jesus 
himself? Let us see what it is:

"Aud these signs shall follow them 
that believe: Iu  my name shall they
cast out devils; they shall .speak 
with new tongues;

“They shall take up sorpeuts, and if 
they driok any deadly thing, it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover.”

I challenge Mr Braden to try this 
test on himself and on his brethren 
and sisters of Valley Falls. I know 
very well what their evasive answer 
will he—that the “days of miracles 
are past.” Very well; then, also, the 
days of believers are past, and there
fore, tho days of Christians are past, 
and there aro no Christians now liv
ing, for Jesus put no limit to this 
test as to time. Thero are many 
other New Testament tests that I 
insist should he used when deciding 
who are Christian?, but the mention 
of these must ho deferred.

Again; in regard to tho challenge 
that tho “decent Infidels of Valloy 
Falls owo their decency to tho fact 
of Christian parentage,” wo are per
mitted to state that there aro now 
living near Valley Falls two non- 
Christian members of the English 
Burgoync family, whoso parents for 
two generations hack wore not 
Christians in any proper sense of 
the word. The father of these two 
persons was named Thomas, in hon
or of Thomas Paino. Will our pro
fessional detractionist say that those 
persons aro not docent? Though 
shunning, rather than seeking noto
riety, tho full names of those two 
persons can ho given if called for.

Onco moro: W ould M r. Rraden call 
Robert iDgersoU’s daughters iudocent 
becauso, of their Infidel parentage? And 
were the eons and daughters of tho non- 
Chrisfiau presidents of tho United States 
indecent persons because of their non- 
Christian pareutnge? Incidentally, will 
Mr, Braden tell us the names of the 
Christian presidents of the United 
States?

Our space is about full for this issue, 
nnd the furthor report of the lecture 
must be postponed till next issue. We 
enu ouly rolato now that so many per
sonal challeugos had been made by Mr. 
Braden that I  thought it not amiss to do 
a littlo challenging also, and so naked 
him if lie carried with him a book called 
“Brndon Unmasked.” This was partly 
because one of the books advertised and 
sold by Mr. B. was called “Ingersoll 
Unmasked,” but chiefly because I  wanted 
to p o o  the book first named aud comparo 
it with extracts therefrom that were 
floating round in the newspapers. In  
this I  treated Mr. Braden as I  should 
expect to be treated in turn. I t  I  were 
in the business of unmasking people,nud 
some one should attempt to unmask me

I  would Keep copies of my opponent's 
book for sale, to show how well or how 
ill he had done his work.

Mr. Braden replied tha t he did not 
sell "Braden Unmasked,” and that the  
author thereof, Mr. Luee, was now iu 
prison for perjury,”—I  think he said— 
aud I  think ho added, “in prison where 
you will be—or ought to bo. I  replied

that I  simply asked for information, as 
I  wanted to see the book. Then Mr. 
Braden said: "You are answered, are 
you not?”

“I  have your answer but not the 
bo o k ”

Then some one in the audience shout
ed, "put him out!” and some one else 
said as promptly, “No!”

I  wish to say now that the fact tha t 
Mr. Luse has been accused or even con
victed of perjury, in regard to some 
other matter, does not answer his in
dictment against Mr. Braden. In  these 
latter days it  by no means follows 
that n man is a real criminal because he 
has been legally convicted of crime. 
And in answer to Mr. Braden's taunt 
tha t I  may soon be in prison myself, I  
would just say that while it is  true tb a t l  
am under arrest, accused of a law- 
created or constructive crime, I  am not 
even accused of a real crime ns Mr. 
Braden was when he was arrested in 
Missouri on a requisition from the Gov
ernor of Nebraska, and .taken ns a pris
oner to Wilber, Neb., to answer to a 
"charge of felony”—-which statement we 
see frequently rnado.

As Ml. Braden has himself provoked 
this comparison of records I  will here 
introduce a quotation from "Braden 
Unmasked,” as ropriu tod m the "Noncon
formist,” (Winfield, Kan.):

Clark Braden, give earl You havo 
sent broad-cast over the country n pamph
le t filled with sarcasm, vituperation, lies, 
and the basest slander. The pamphlet 
is entitled Tngersoll Unmasked,' a few 
hundred copies of which were sold under 
the Sheriff’s hammer, with other goods, 
for board yon owe me, and which I  bid 
off nnd used for kindling. The letter 
from your sou, which exposed you so 
completely, and which you supposed you 
had burned, unfortunately for you fell 
into my hands. When my wife read it 
she was determined that I  should dis
charge you trom the bouse. Shame on 
a man who is so lost to nil human feel
ing as to show tho auger you did when 
you read the wholesome advice in  that 
letter. When my wife brought tho le t
ter to me, in the course of the afternoon, 
then I  understood your movements; then 
it was that she demanded your removal 
from the house. I t  thero is a God, and I  
believe there is; if there will be a future 
judgment, and I  believe there will be, 
before that God you and I  must stand 
on that day of the final summing up of 
all things, what will your nuswer be?

“You have been readout of the church 
of which T, Clark Braden, am a member' 
and published as unworthy the confi
dence of your own people. You have 
been denounced by your own people aa 
a deceiver and a slanderer. You were 
rotten-egged out of Texas, nud com
pelled to leave the town a t six o’clock
p. m*» when you had an engagement to 
lecture there that night.”

In  conclusion for this week, we will 
just say that something was said at the 
lecture in regard to a joint discussion at 
some future time at Valley Falls, be
tween Braden and some one to represent 
the claims of Secularism. Mr. Braden 
has sent a  formal challenge to that ef
fect, which challenge will be prin ted  iu 
next issue. Meantime our readers
who may have heard Mr. Braden and 
who moy wish to hear both sides, can 
get a refutation of most of Mr. Braden's 
extravagant claims for Christiani
ty by rending "False Claims of tho 
Church,” nud "Bible Morals,” by Hems** 
burg. The first 10 cts., and second 25 cts. 
AIsq “W om an-P ast, Present and fu
ture.” By B. F, Underwood, 10 cts. All 
of these can be had at this office. And 
if any one wishes to know “The Kind of 
a Man Clark Braden Is,” they can find 
out something about him by calling 
upon us for a pamphlet by that title, 
written by, B. F. Underwood, with whom 
Mr. Braden claims to have had nine dis
cussions.

M i c i m t  x o  in ;  sq iu ir.cm n i.
Under this head, after speaking of our 

Into nrre6t, Van Meter of the "New Era," 
(Valley Falls) says in his issue of this 
week:

"Jn addition to sending abroad tho 
vilest sort of stuff through the medium 
of Lucifer, they have been selling 
pamphlets and books filled with truck 
of the most obscene character, and mak- 
i'lgllioirboastain the columns of Lucifer 
that theso publications are under the 
ban of tbe law. Not a stone should be 
left unturned now to socuio the sup
pression of this vile concern at any and 
all costs. The New Era is ready and wil
ling to do its part in such an under
taking.”

I t  is very true that wesend out through 
the mails some bdoks that such Chris
tian bigots us Van Meter have tried  to 
"suppress,” bat tho "truck of obscene 
character,”  is  obscene only when viewed 
through tho eyes of those -whose own 
mmd9 are filled will; vileness. We sell, 
among other books, the "Age of Reason,” 
a work that .was for many years “sup
pressed” by the English government, its 
publisher was imprisoned nine years, 
we boliove, but that government fouud 
at length th a t the more tne book was 
suppressed the more popular it became;



and so it  will probably b© found by the 
Chrii tian bigots of the United States. 
People in this country have a  way of do- 
riding for themselves as to what they 
thaU read, and they decline to allow a 
few power-loving priests aud foul- 
minded prudes to dictate to them in 
thiB regard.

The chief trouble with Van M eter ia 
that like Paul be wus “born out of duo 
time.” Ho ought to have been born a 
few centuries ago wheu Christians, 
Catholio and Protestant, bad a good deal 
moro pcftver than they now have. I t  is 
true  tha t the Inquisition (Protestant) is 
rapidly being revived here in Kansas, 
and it is very possible tha t Mr. Van Meter 
will have the great satisfaction of help
ing to  suppress some f reethought edit
ors and publishers, bu t suppressing free- 
thought papers will bo found a more 
difficult matter, and the suppression of 
the freethougbt movement will be found 
to be harder still. Men and papers may 
come and they moy go, bu t the agitation 
of thought will “go on for ever.”

In  the economy of nature there is a 
place for predatory animals of all grades, 
from theliouto the jackal. When a noble 
non-predacoous animal of the forest is to 
be slaughtered and eaten, the jackal, 
who never meets its victim in fair combat, 
is always “ready and willing,” liko its 
human exemplar, “to do its part in the 
undertaking.”

From Zllt'9. II* S. I.uUc,
To the E ditor o f L u c ife r ; In  your 

issue of February 11th, I  find some criti
cisms from your correspondents, of me 
and my views. I  writo hastily  in reply, 
sending also a marked copy of the New 
Thought of February 10th, containing 
an article of mine on the M arriage ques
tion, which you can publish if you wish.
I  desire to bo thoroughly understood, so 
that no person need say of me: “Iboliev© 
she would have marriage utterly  abol
ished.” No, sir, I  would have a form of 
contract indicating the scopeandbearing 
of the proposed relationship. In  other 
transactions in life I  make promises, 
and give pledges, and draw up  agree 
monte. When I  buy property there is a 
deed,—-an agreement, an understand
ing. When I  co-operate in a  business 
undertaking there is a statement of 
the obligations I  propose to assume. 
These agreements are made a s a n e v i-  
eence o f  m y intentions in  the matter, 
giving tho partner some sort of an idea 
as to what ho can reasonably rely upon. 
I f  I  make these statements in any publio 
manner, then I  have some means of 
proving them true should aDy necessity 
arise therefor.

When I  enter into a sexual relation
ship I  feel that it is wise to have at least 
as clear an understanding of the matter, 
and as adequate on assurance of 
right intentions from my partner 
ns I  would in engaging board, sot 
ting up a dressmaking establishm ent, or 
contracting to give lectures.

I  certainly do regard that woman as 
silly who will give her lovo and her p e r  
son without some understanding of the 
position which she is to occupy, whether 
she is to bo an acknowledged equal and 
companion in a relationship whioh is 
intended  to be permanent, or whether 
she is to bo simply a bodily convenienoe, 
to be slyly sought when impulse implies, 
and as slyly dropped when passion wanes.

Surreptitious associations usually 
mean ju st this, and littlo else,—a mere 
temporary gratification, the responsi
bilities of which can more easily be 
evaded.

In  my opiniou, the world contains 
just as many wrecks resulting from the 
loose associations as from iron-clod legnl 
marriage. Both of these conditions are 
to be avoided.

Almost every ono is awaro th a t socret 
sexual alliances are very general; yet 
this proves nothing, except that people 
are rushing hither and thither, blindly 
following amative im pulses,' without 
wisdom or integrity.

I  do not think those men and women 
are the “best class of society” who form 
“secret lovo allianceo.” Any coward 
can sneak, but it takes a person of char
acter to stand by tho association ho has 
formed aud take tho consequences in 
volved therein.

I  did not say m arriage of any kind 
would guarantee anything; it would 
simply be an  evidence that the twain 
proposed to devote themselves to each 
other and to their children. I  did say, 
however, that an acknowledgement of 
the conjugal rolation would ensure rec
ognition, and that honor would assure 
fidelity and equality.

The main difficulty in this whole mat' 
te r is thnt,—ns every one of average ob 
servation and intelligence well knows,— 
men are more ficklo than  women, more 
amative and lees loving, (because less

spiritual) aud hence more inclined to 
institute such conditions as will gratify 
those propensities; legal marriage gives 
man control over the person of his wife, 
while a t tho same time he knows he may, 
if ho is sufficiently sly, associate with 
other women, who, for a few paltry dol
lars (so difficult is i t  to obtain subsist
ence) will permit tho desecration of their 
bodies.

These things are created and main
tained by men, under man*made laws. 
If those who prate eo much about lib
erty, rights, &a, would recognize wo* 
man’s supreme need, atu^ therefore her 
right to faithful and exclusive affection, 
Love and Marriage lleform would by and 
by command the respect even of average 
people. B ut when it is quite generally 
known that mauy of these so-called 
reformers ignore the needs of their com
panions, and preraricato and evade, and 
desert in order to obtain what they are 
pleased to call their rights, then, indeed, 
may we expect to incur tho reproach 
and contempt of those who are at least 
trying to act with some consideration 
towards others.

In  assuming the conjugal relation I  
have maintaiuod, for ten years, my right 
to person, property and name; and though 
I  have suffered much from misreprehen- 
sion and prejudice, I  bavo generally 
found people fairly well disposed towards 
these reforms, when they understood 
th a t I  was not laboriug to induce men 
to  become more lustful, and women 
more degraded thau they have been, and 
still are. My greatest suffering has 
really come from the misunderstanding 
of those who are known os liberals, who. 
persist in assuming and assorting^ that 
because I  believe ia  woman’s equality in 
and out of marriage, I  therefore favor 
temporary, surreptitious, sexual rela
tionships, and all the degradation conse
quent thereupon. Nothing could bo 
further from the truth.

My sympathy is with L illian Harman 
bccuuso of her open and honorable an
nouncement of her relationship with her 
choseu compauion, her retention of her 
name, as an indication th a t she main
tains her right to her individuality, and 
tbo^ presumption that she believes in 
conjugal union, and not iu the de
moralizing thoory of variety; and^ iu 
defense of what I  believe to bo vital 
tru th , I  have no reason to suppose I  
shall ever become either a coward or 
hypocrite. Mrs. II. 8. L akk.
Boston, Mass,Feb, 22,rHb87,

Mr*. 1’owlct'** llojoiiulcr,
K in d  Brother "Warren: Pardon my 

carMess, though unintentional mistake 
m classing you with thoso who refuse 
substantial aid to our sufferiug incar 
cerated comrades. My sincere deeiro 
for tru th  and justice makes mo as willing 
to acknowledge au error in myself ns iu 
others. I t  m atters not who makes the 
bcBt arguments in any discussion, if 
those arguments assist us in arriving at 
tru th ; and the sp irit in which you wrote 
proves that it is tru th  that you desire 
above all else.

I  accept your definition of anarchy ns 
far as I  understand it.

W hen I  said thnt you believed in ev
ery person obeying their conscience 
meant, of course, in tho snme way that 
wo make the following rem ark: “Every 
person should have tho freedom to do 
ns they .believe right so long ns they do 
not invade the rights of others.” Poor 
Guitoau’s consoieuco bade him assassin' 
ate President Garfield, bu t any one of us 
would gladly have prevented him from 
obeying bis conscience in tha t respect, 

Webstor’s definition of autonomy ie 
“tho right of self-government, the pow
er of an individual to live according to 
his will.” I t  seems to mo that tho true 
principle of individualism or autonomy 
bids us stand by all individuals in  their 
righ t to thus live wbilo they do not ires 
pass upon others. The Lucifer fra ter 
nity invaded no individual’s rights— 
their persecutors have. I  would plead 
for the rights of my enomies’ individual
ism as soon as for my own, or for the 
individualism of thoso who disagreed 
w ith mo as eornectly os for those who 
concurred in my opinions.

I  am willing to withdraw my charge 
ngainst you as x^eseimist aud hungerer 
for law-breaking. There—now’, aint 
just too good for anything?

But, my brother, though you may not 
hunger to disobey, yet you certainly do 
disobey tho law if you form love rela 
tions without telling of it. “My woman 
ly wits” never allowodmo to punish one 
of my pupils who confessed huving brok' 
en a rule, simply for the confession, in 
deed, in most cases that was sufficient 
redemption. In  some states of this un- 
ion the simple confession, the simple 
declaration of union—conjugal—will an 
ewer tho purposes of sufficient legality 

Now, right a t this point, we come to 
the very pith in which centers this whole 
discussion. The question seems to be 
whether individualists can consistently 
uphold legal marriage in any form. Ac
cording to tho foregoing definition my

understanding answers in the affirma
tive The autonouristic marriage—the 
mere declaration of conjugal rela
tionship is no invasion of individual 
self-government. I t  is askingno author
ity, it is giving no fees to priost or mag
istrate; and yet, in many states, it an
swers the demands of legality; but be
cause it  lias this result, is that any 
reason why we should livo iu secret with 
tho compauion wo have chosen ns near
est and dearest to our lives and our life- 

ork? Seerot relations necessarily 
involve disagreeable inconveniences. 
Clandestinity is not particularly euno- 
bling to the moral nature; yot.umdor- 
stand me, I  know there aro noble souls, 

ho, liko you my brother, conscientious
ly choose tho secret courso, I  uphold 
you in your right to do bo, while I  do 
think it  is not the wisest or best. I  do 
wish I  could get an expression of opin
ion from all frce-lovers in, regard to the 
following position, iu which, it seoms to 
me, I  differ from other liberals; or at 
least ns far os they have given expression 
upon this point of issue. I  repeat it in 
almost every article I  write upon tho 
subject, so nil im portant does it seem to 
me, viz: Thnt society's nooda—the re
quirements for each individual member 
centers iu the homo; thnt wo may justly 
accept monogamies isolated fnmilismun. 
til we can form associations of industrial 
fainilism, aud therefore, iutho transition 
between the two, nutonomistio mnrriago 
auswers tho best aud wisest purposo.

When a couplo> unite conjugally they 
assume responsibilities to tenderly care 
for each other—yea more, responsibili
ties which naturally result iu parentage. 
Children are born to become citizeus of 
society, lia s  no t society a right to ox- 
met that its members shall have homes?
It seems to me so unnatural to feol that 
such situations, thoso which involve aud 
include the very ceuter of our deepest 
relations to society should he kept secret 
Our very lovo of free and open conversa
tion with our frieuds calls for froe 
speech iu this regard. Free thought, 
froo speech implies free action—the right 
to tell of our lovo affairs with true regard 
for their sacrednoss; and this right we 
must demand henceforth without arrost 
or pei sedition.

Fraternally thine,
8 ai>a B ailey F owler. 

Philadelphia, Pa.

A r c  i l i o  P e o p l e  Slaves*.*
When a girl less thau 17 years old is 

kidnapped by ebristiaus,incarcerated iu a 
dungeou, denied every right which makes 
life desirable, it  is no time for honeyed 
words of uacortniu stnmds. Wbon 
Goorge Francis Traiu w asiu that Cuius 
x iA N  I l E L L j  the “Tombs” in New York 
city, for causing a part of god's word 
to be circulated, he said, “tho people 
are slaves.” I  felt at the time, that 
tboro was a time wheu Mr. T iain was in 
that prisou, that ho felt the people would 
liberate him by force. But, alas! he 
reckoned without his host; tho people 
were slaves. Soon after I). M. Bennett 
was removed from  the Tombs, N. Y., to 
the Bastile iu Albany, I  wrote tho 
T ruth Seoker, “I f  tho pooplo of New 
York had not been tho veriest slaves that 
crawl the earth, the city of New York 
would have been roduoed to ashes before 
they would lot D. M. Bennett go to tho 
infernal Christian prison at Ablany. A 
cringing, crawling slave is written on 
every Christian’s forehead iu tho world, 
especially the women,1 ’ And what was 
true of D. M. Bennett and the pooplo of 
Now York, is trtio of Lillian Ilarm an, E. 
C. Walker, and tho people of Valley 
Falls, Kansas.

+ * * * +
Tho graud, defiant words of tho noble 

m artyr Lillian, will be remembered long 
after her body has mingled with tho 
earth, and her spirit has passed to the 
higer life.

Every truo friond of freedom will 
honor lovo and rospoct her for her brave 
words, her earnest and lionost determina
tion not to yield to thodom and  of the 
xtuants who hold her in their murderous 
grasp, but after tha t earoost protest, it 
seems to me she will feel no solf-con- 
demnntion if she silently yields to tho 
equally honest wishes of a true father, 
and other friends who wish to save a 
precious life from  Blow torture, and may
be death.

If to save her lifo the wickod ransom 
is paid, I  hope Lillian will never feel 
that tho slightest compromise of princi
ple has been made, that the money was 
paid over solely to save a noble life from 
state m urder. W ith nn honest desire to 
do good, I  am the friond of the op
pressed. S eward M itchell .
Newport, Me., Jon, 25.

**A Slu foIIuteOitlulmi*.’*
Friend H a rm a n : 3 nm truly sorry

to hour ench news ns your letter this 
morning contains. I  hope you aro uot 
guilty, and will prove so. Whether they 
commit you or not they will mako you 
trouble and much cost. I t  looks like nu 
effort to break L ucifer  down. For 
your own sake got out of Valley Falls, 
it not out of the state, as soon as possi
ble. I t is a torriblo siu to have opiu- 
ious; moro of a sin to express them. 
My opinion is, your ojrtnions, more than 
your violation of law, have caused your 
arrest.

In sympathy I  nm with you.
As ever, M oses H ull.

I)es Moiues, Iown, Feb. 28,

tbo commission of any crime (for thoro 
was no such proof) bu t because they set 
nt naught the laws of the country. Ho 
in the enso of E. C. Walker and Lillian 
Harman. They have eommitod no crime, 
hut simply ignored tho laws of their 
state and oouutry. So iu every cliranto 
and country. The people punished ?iy 
law nra not ono time iu ten criminals, 
hut people who choso to exercise souio 
form of liberty uot sanctioned by law 
and respectability, while critniuuls cou- 
forni to both tho arbitrary customs, go 
froe. IIopo to hear of your success in 
the present prosocutiou (persecution). 

Fours fratenmlly,
J ames B eeson. 

Soottsboro, Ala., Dec. 22.

They had their usual evening quarrel 
ns they sat by the hearth. On one side 
lav quietly a blinking dog, and on the 
o ther a purring  cat; and the old woman 
pleaded with her growling husband: 
“Yust look a t dot gat unt tog; thoy never 
gwarrels uu t fights liko us.” Yah,” said 
said the old growler, “I  know dot; but 
tie dero together one dime, und den 
you see blazes!”

E ditor L u c ifer : I  wrote you a let
ter coon after the matrimonial troubles 
in your family commenced, iu which I  
inclosed my last dollar to socuro my 
subscription and aid you what I  could 
nt tho same time. Iu  it  I  gnvo my views 
on tho subject, bu t as there were so 
many sympathisers who wanted a hear
ing, I  would not have written again had 
I  not entertainod doubts whether or not 
you received the money*, ns there was no 
report or notice of it given in any way. 
Knowing that christinu lionos ly aud 
veracity wore so sacred—especially 
where their superstitious follies aud 
diubolioal laws wore iguorod, my suspi
cious were aroused—I  thought perhaps 
they might apply the money whero it 
would do more good in the service o f  
the Lord. Or likely to vindicate tho 
dignity o f  the law. To the superstitious, 
ignorance of the law is as sacred ns tho 
religion for which it was ouaotodto bus « 
tain. On ono occasion Tom Puiue ro- 
remarked: “la m  ofton asked, whero is 
tho King of America? To which I  reply— 
the law.” Ju s t so, Iu  Paino's timo it 
was thought impossible to dispense with 
tho monarchal form of •government, 
just as church and statozonlots of toulay 
think it impossible to disponso with ou r 
oligarchy. Faina thought, with mauy 
others, that when the usurping tyrants 
who woro crowns woro deposed, suoh 
oorruptions and oppressions as thoy aud 
their minions of counsol porpotrntod 
would be things of the past. B ut alas! 
“how vain are nil earth’s hopes, so long 
ns people believe In heavenly thingsl 
Paine lived when Catholic insolence and 
bigotry said—“Kings aud priests are 
called of god to rule.”

Wo Jivo when Protestant iguornneo 
and impudence say, “Who do not believe 
in our religion and laws is n fool.” 
say, d— n the difforenco in the nnmo if 
the oppression is all the same.

Mauy of ourFroothougUt brothrou nro 
ns tenacious cn tho laws—notwithstand
ing they originated in  the respectable 
religion of the day—ns tho church mom- 
bore themselves. Even such lights ns 
II. L. Green, say thnt uboyo all things 
they abhor tho Freolove doctrine most, 
E lla E. Gibson is hard down ou it. She 
is uot so much to blame, howovor, since 
lovo is not free. There is more, or 
ought to bo, more sympathy for old 
maids than old batchelors eo long 
lovo is bound—a slave to creeds aud 
dogmas—and everything elfio free, no- 
oordlng to the logic of such freethink
ers (?) Whenever, as you contend, 
women arc nccordod equal rights with 
men iu marriage as well ns in every- 
thing else, there will bo less conjugal 
miseries, nud also more happiness for 
tho entire human race. John It. Koleo 
has tho right ideas of it, and the courage 
to say so. But he ie like tho - average 
northerner in ono respect—that of con
tinually hurling his invectives nndinuu 
endos at the South, as though the North 
was not equally to blomo, if not moro 
so, for the existence of slavery in this 
country. Massachusetts hod moro ves
sels engaged iu the slave trade than all 
tho other colonies combined, but howled 
for tho negroes to be soet free after the 
business was of no moro account to her, 
theniggor stealing business having been 
broken up by England. As I have said 
beforo, I  have never had anything to say 
on tho free love question—iu fact 
never, until recently, thought about i t -  
but I can’t see why we should not be 
free in love matters ns well as anything 
else. The cry of respectability is only 
one of tho many subterfuges used by 
church and statecraft to carry out their 
nefarious plans. Away with tho whole 
stock of gods, devils nncl ghosts—all tho 
superstitious ideas of superuaturalisra— 
and tho religions and laws formulated 
in their interests. To hell with all forms 
of governments that set one set of men 
up as law givers for others. All tho law 
we neod is for suppression of crime; bat 
such as aro now in operation 
in this country are for the pro
tection of criminals, and to persecute in- 
nocnet people, who have sense to see 
through and courage to oppose them. 
For instance, tho eo-oallou anarchists 
condemned to death in Chicago, not for

Itch, Prairie Mango, tmd Scratches 
cured iu 30 minutes by Woolford’s San
itary Lotion. Sold and warranted by 
Boland ATutt, Valley Falls, Knn,

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION.
Hy K. C. W a i.kku.

Some hints as to tlio methods of Self-holh and 
Voluntary Mutualism. Price, 10 cts.

Organized to nm»o«o woOloul monopoly, to 
effect a bond ol fraternal feellnjrmul a unity 
or lutevost and effort ninotiir practitioners nmt 
nitrons of • irreirular" means ol cum,and tho 
itrlher purport of social culture: to oollaio 
luimwi cxpcrU-nco In hurmloog hcntlnjr, to dis
cuss, collect aud dlAH'tumala liuportnot foots 
concerning the persecution, privet loo, nrogtess 
and success of all euros.

National, weekly, iitnrresslvo, progressive 
fearless* unlquo. Only exclusive udvuoiPo o 

rogresslvocures Initio United State*. Semi 
Sets, lor sainplo copy o r f  i.tig for utm year.

N.It,—Should you receive nu extra eopj* 
please give It to some ono who will read it. 
Address, J ,  W in f ie l d  Scott,

Des Moines, lowu.

HE MEDICAL LIBERATOR.
TUB OFFICIAL ORGAN OF

lie Iowa Medical Liberty League!

WHAT!
,RCirer lor 50 cents a year, Dii you say?

Yes, that is what wo said if 

O r t l o r o d  l i t  O n  <3 0  I 
a n d  wuu

A copy of Irene atone dollar.
( &1.C0 fo r  both, postpaid. ) 

Address, M. Harman & Son, Valley Falls, Ks

For T h n  l l e f r u s e  I ' iiih I*
Wo btivo rooeivod tho following genor- 

ous donations from our frieuds. und 
comrades:

Dr. E. 13. Footo, Sr., 25 copies of Plain 
Homo Talk.
Evory man, womau aud child should 

read this most oxcellont medical work. 
Price, $1.50.
Dr E. II. Footo, Jr., 100 copies of Uadi- 

on! liemody; also 100 oopios of lloalth 
H ints and Heady Kocipes.
Thoso books aro too well known to 

nood nuy commont from ns, 25 couts 
each,
8adn Bailey Fowlor five conies of “Ireno 

or the Bond to Freodom, ’
This is ouo of the host reform novels 

of tho day, 1'rioo, $1.00,
E - 11, Ileywood twenty copies of Cupid’s 

Yokes,
D.M , Bcuuott served thirteen mouths 

in the Albany (N, Y.) pcniiouliflry for 
seuding this book through the U. 8, 
mall. Everyone? should road it, Price, 
15 couts.
From a friend fifty copies of Helf-Oou* 

tmclictions of tho Biblo.
Iu  this work there aro l i t  proposi

tions proved both affirmatively and neg
atively without noto or commont. Price 
15 cts.
T. It. Kinget six copies of Medical Good 

House.
This is nu oxcellont work on tho sub

ject of which it treats, $3.00,
M rs.E. D. Blanker twelve copios of DI-* 

nun. Price, 25 cts,
Dr. Juliet II, Hovornueo thirty copios of 

tho Jonos-Hevernnco discussion of tho 
Boeial Question,
This pamphlet contaius fifty-three 

pnges of as good sound senso on the so
cial question aa can bo found anywhere, 
Prico, 15 cte.

From W, 8 . Boll 10 copies onch of his 
“Anti-Prohibitieu” and “Liberty and 
Morality.” Prico of formor, 20 cts., of 
the latter 15 cts.

From a friend, of Gross Valley, 
Cal., 50 copies of his work the “Better 
Way, A Hories of Suggestions on tho 
Kncred Subject of Sox,” prico por copy 
25 cts.
From Alfred Oridge, 25 copies of Ballot 

Bosh, ancl One Cent a Milo, Price, 
ouo copy of each, 5 cts.
From Moses H alt, 20 copios each of 

“Decay of Institutions,” prico 10 cts., 
and “Sketch of Moses Hull” with por
trait, price 5 cts.

By buying these books, frionds of the 
Cause, you can at the same time assist 
those in prison and benefit yourselves. 

Address, L ucifer,
Valley Falls, Kan.



COIiliSCrED TIME TABLE. 
Jannrir.v 10, 87.

ATCHlftOH, XOPFSA & SANTA FK.
Wirsi.

California & Mexico
Express »fc Mail No. 1,Expr< 

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

11:13 am  
No. a; 11.*2*1 pm
No. 13, UiW pm
No. in. i>:58 a in

Going East.
No. 2, 4:21) pm
No. 4, 4:110 a in
No, 12, 3:15 a m
No. JG, 9:53 a m

Passenger* will bo carried on the follow
ing freight trains only, No. 15 and 1C.

Atlantic Express 
New Yorlc Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

Kansas Centbal Dvbion U. X*. K. It.

Passenger and Mail 
Local Freight

(jOINQ WlMT.
No. 210, 12:58 pm
No. 21)5, 7:10 « m

Goino East. 
Passenger and Mail No. 202, 11:05 am
Local Freight No. 202, 3:45 p in

Through tickets for sale, and Baggngo 
ebockod through to all points in the United 
Stales <md Canada at Missouri River Rates. 
Any information desired ns to routes and 
rates chcorfully furnished by II. D. Burrs,

Agent.

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Eds. Lucifer: I have received the papers 

yon sent me, and wish to say that f um well 
ploosed with Lucifer. Its doctrines aro raino. 
Sly sympathy in with Lillian and Walker. 
You havo shown yourselves to bo bravo in 
what you believe to bo right.

Find enclosed $10.00, for which send mo 
tho following books:

Emits of Philosophy; Cupid’s Yokes; Ur 
Trail’s Sexual Physiology} Leaves of Grass* 
Open Letter to Joans; How do Marsupial An* 
Imftls Prorogate their Kind; Marriage Jae’It 
Is, Was, and Should Bo; Law of Population; 
Tho CttUBO of Woman; Ireuo; Lucifor, one 
year; Now Thought, ono year; balance lb the 
defense fund. Yours,

W. W. Hen chicks. 
Bismarck, Dak., Fob. 20.

Mr, Harman} I wish I had more dollars 
than stamps to send, but ns it is and as we 
aro I simply send sixteen cents in stamps 
for n copy of tho Joues-Sevcrnneo Discussion 
of tho Social Question. I thinlc I have read 
it, nud deem it worth twice its costs. Sho 
clothes my ideas so much better than I  am 
able to do. It will prove ns useful to me ns 
a bibto book to a cliYistinn.

E. O, Walker and tho Harmans lmvo my 
deep regard and sympathy. I should have 
written In their bohnlf ere this had 1 not fell 
others wore writing my thoughts far bettor 
than I could express thorn, and money I had 
not to spare; if l had, my flrH disposal of it 
would bo toproouro a copy of each valuable 
book donuted to tho defense fund. Although 
I have some of them 1 would Pice always an 
extra copy to lonu to those not able to pro
cure them.

I havo already purchased, of Elmina, two 
of the books Diana, niul consider it oue 
the most instructive of books, toino it seems 
The Little Agitator just what every ono old 
enough to read should not fail to poruso.

Diana Is a safe guide to “happiness,”
J, A. Doank.

Grnlmmflvillc Pin., Feb 11.

open sunlight of liberty. Like any other 
woman, you have countenanced but one 
man and been a benediction to him. And 
tho hollow-hearted world lattice at you its 
more hollow baby-toy tinkler. However, 
the tight of that smile has irradiatodthis laud. 
If annlyzcd more closely, it will be discov
ered that it la not so much this love exhibl- 
tiou of yours, as the possession of an mte- 
rior happiness which has become contagious. 
Matthew Arnold beautifully save:

On one she smiled and ho wus blessed:
Mie srnllod elsewhere, wo mako a Uinl 

Out 'twtis not love that heaved her breast,l-’alr child t It wus the bliss within 
Suoh ecstncy ns yours a corrupt ago can

not wither, nor effete custom gtnle its infinite 
variety. Courage then; for I perceive that 
your horizon is tinged, aye, friuged nil 
round, with the roseate line of hope for your 
ecx. You constitute another fulfilment of 
tho poets prophecy;

A Lady with a Lamp shall stand

Heroic womanhood.
In tho inhumane treatment which you kav 

received, and still is inflicted upon you, is 
verified the words of the greatest literary 
patriot Franco produced; “Yes, tbe brutal
ities of progress are called revolutions, but 
when they are ended, this fact Is recognized, 
the human race has been chastised, but it has 
moved onward.” Zoa Torsis.

ROMANI S M;
oi:,

D a  n g e r  A h e a d

The Koasou Why a (Jock! Homan 
Catholic Cannot be a Good Citi
zen of this Republic.

PT* Price reduced from forty to twenty cents.
The very book for Protestants ns well ns '■roethlnkers to roml.
Tor sale jit this oillco,

Editor Lucifer; Enclosed plenno find 
$1.25 for Lucifor, to be sent to Lizzie liu* 
man, Room80, Commercial block, Kansas 
City, Mo.

I am so glad to bo nblo to scud you the 
name of one now subscriber, Will try to get 
nit I possibly can for your “Light-bearer,” 
for it is surely bringing light and knowledge 
whore once dwelt darkness and ignorance. 
It is tho grandosl, bravest, most fearless ex
ponent of a high grudo of intellectual and 
scientific Freethoaght that I have over read, 
and equally valiant os an opponent to all 
tyrauny and oppression, superstition and ig* 
nornneo; giving nud demanding justice to 
till* But woro your self-righteous enemies 
as heroically bravo, os grandly noble, as you 
and your dear Lucifer baud, the loved ones 
would not now bo behind prison bars. Oh, 
when 1 think of your fcrarq noble Lillian 
and her husband, the grnud and masterly* 
mind and pen that they have ailencod, it 
sets every drop of Mood in my velua ttugllng 
with indignation. Do not think I have lor- 
gotten Iho heroic martyrs, for I never shall, 
they aro constantly iu my mind. I am over 
trying to deviso some menus by which I can 
aid them. Tho only moans within xuy pow
er is tho freo and uutrnmmeilod use of my 
tongue, which la always ready to plead thoir 
cause, or represent their case, either from 
the platform or in privato, Your cause has 
tho sympathy of a largo namber of peoplo 
who aro anxiously awaiting its issue.

Please accept my deepest sympathies and 
kludest regards for yourself, Lillian aud Ed 
win.

Ever your truo friend foe truth and human
ity, O. I.ONA Maksteus.
Kansas City, Mo.

L iRiuh 7/Armau; To the multitude of 
words, warmed with glowing sympathy, it is 
scarcely uecossnry for me to add. Yet I nd- 
mire courage wherever exhibited, especially 
In a good cause. Hence to you comes this 
Emersonian gera; “Tho charm of courage is 
that it is iuspmkion, n flash of genius.”  3u 
your case It consist* iu the courage to appear 
simply ns good as you aro. This is very 
ranch. Your lot, good or ill, not constituted 
either by the individual views outside parties 
take, is made for you by the lore which you

In the great history of tho lund, A noble typo cf good,

Bv A. J. G uovjjh ,

One hundred pages, Cood typo and paper. 
tf Price reduced from forty to twenty-five

F re e  X rn tle ,
Tho roducticxi of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprie
tary Medicines has no doubt greatly.bengfit* 
ed the consumers, as well as relieving the 
burden of homo manufacturers, Especially 
Is this tho caso with Green's August Flower 
and Boschpe’a German Symp, as the reduc
tion of thirty-sU cents per dozos, has been 
added to Increase the size of tho bottlos con
taining those remedies, thereby giving one- 
tilth inoremediciuo in tlio 72 ot, size. The 
August Flower for Djepepsia and Liver 
Oomnlalnt, and German Syrup for 
Cough mid Lungtroublos. have pui-haps, tho 
tho largest sale of any medicines in the world. 
The advantage of lucreasud size of the bot
tles will bo greatly uppieeiuted by the sick and 
ulllictud, in every town nnd village in civiliz
ed countries, bnmpla bottles for 10 cents re
main the same sizo.

ROUDHON LIBRARY,
For tho Publication In English of tho

Entire Works of P, J . Pm unit o n .
.•ubllshcd monthly, $J n year; 23 cts a copy. 
Each number contains sixty-four elegahtly 

printed octavo pages ot'lrumduUon lrom ono 
of Proudhon's works. Eight numbers, on an 
uveratro, required to complete a book a sot 
of hourly llfty volumes,uniform with “ What 
Is Property*" MibHcrltwratotho Library got 
the works at ono dotlur a volume loss, Includ
ing binding, than persons who wnlt to pur
chase tho volumes alloc completion, Work 
now In progress:

n o w  to

1 5 1 2 0 0 3 1 1 * :  A .  3 1 1 2 0 * 0 3 1
IN TOUR OWN HOME.

I  WILL s^tid you a 16-pago Pamphlet, con
taining Instructions and a sealed Lo ter 

designating all vnur phase* of inediumsblp, 
also a  en»y of tho Kiddle of (ho American
Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lent. Kev Found, and 
ft sample copy of N. J>. G. Axe, foronly  15 
cents In one or tw«*-ecnt stamps. Address, 
JAMES A. ULIS9, No. 404 llrottdtvay, South 
Boston, Maas,

S I 3 I  M I T  U  A  L I S T S
. -SE N T ) TO—

“LIGHT IN’ THE WEST”
St. Louts, Mo., for ft copy of n 10-pugc weekly 
devoted to tho Philosophy of Splrltiiullsm. a t 
ono dollar per annum. Motto: “LETTHERE 
BE LIGHT."-

TIIE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER, 
\  — on—

T h o  P r i c e  o f  V i r f u o .

By lUcnnii CAMPBELL.

Tho firoalest Little book of tho Century. A 
fearless uncovering of Boclat CJicers. This 

right to tho heart of our

Tim OLDEST
Astrological Monthly in tho "World.
Siogio numbers,10 cts. $ 1.00 per year

IT  IlEVEALS THE FUTUREl 
Contents: Astrological editorials? Rise and 

j'a llo f Stocks: Fluctuations of the Markot; 
Changoti of tho Weather; Kemavkablo Prog
nostications of Madame Polusls; Usciul Infor
mation concerning Conception, Birth undUcs- 
tiny of ehlldron; Voice of stars; Good and evil 
times for nU each month; Future experience 
lor ono vour j eoino horoscopes, etc,, etc. 

Address, Tub Stargazer,
Box fillW, Boston. Mass.

English Spaviu Liniment removes nil 
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lum ps and 
Ricroifclies on horses, Blood Spavin. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, 
Soro and Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. 
Save 850 by usiug ono bottle. Every 
bottlo warranted by Belaud & Tutt, 
Druggist, Valley Falls, ICansas.

ECHOES' FROM SUNNY-LAND 
PuLlislieil Weekly at Clinton, Ills,

fcCT” Devoted to the Interests of Spiritual
ism, Progression and Liberty,

Terms: fifty conts a year.
E. II, Adams, Managing Editor.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY
— OR—

THE MORMON QUESTION

A study of Co-operation and arbitration 
In Mormondom, from tho Standpoint ot a Wage-worker. Ily A Uentlio, Author of * Utah 

nd Its People,"
This is a startling work, nud oue lliat 

e v e r y  live man and woman will wish to 
read. 00 octavo pages. Frico, Quly 20 
cents. Address, M. H arm an & Son. 
Valley Falls, Ivan.

System of Economical Contradictions;
Or, Tho Philosophy of Misery*

Tho publtvntldrr 1n English of theso fifty 
volumes. In which tho Great French Anarchist dismisses with u master's mind ami pen nearly every vital question now ugltutlng the 
world, covering the fields of political economy 
sociology, religion, metaphysics, history, lit- eruturo, and art not only Is an event In liter nturo. but murks an epoch in the great Social 
Revolution which is now making all things 
eew, t f f ”Slx cents a week devoted to tho purposo will purchase tho cntlro series and 
makotbopurchasertlio possessor of ono of the most valuable and beautiful sets of works 
ever issued

An clahorato dlserlptivo circular, giving full details of the enterprise. Including tho 
titles nnd partial contents of tlio works, furnlshod to all applicants. Address.
BEN J. H.TUCKEU.Box 3;Wtt, Uaston, Mass.

TIIK PEOPLE.
Published by

Tbo People Publishing Cumpuuy, 
SOS Sacramento st., San Francisco, Cal.

J . K. P m u u r s .  M* S. W A i m i u r r i o .

t  ifSO no dollar per year. Fifty cents for six 
months, in  chilis of five o r iuoro.5cte a year.

Secretaries of Labor associations nnd 
K. or L nsscmbUes aro roquosted to  act as 
agents for tbis paper, nnd to rouelvo amt forward subscriptions and advcrtlsemonts at 
tho regular commissions. address. 

People Publishing Oo., San Francisco, 
Cal.

THE SECULAR THOUGHT
Is anew weekly secular Journal devoted to 

Tho Practical Affairs This World. 
citAS. Watts, Editor. It, Clay Lusk, Associate.

Secular Thought urges the necessity and Importance ot moral actions In bringing 
the hlguoat bupplnere attainable In this Ilfo 
and tbo beat preparation for whatever may 
follow.Its contents nro high tn tone, modest 
spirit, and suflldcntly varied to suit nU classes 
of lutelllgcut readers.

Co!, Robert G. JnpetsoU is a frequent con- 
trlbutor, audit*# spoken of the paper In the
highest possible terms. 

Aff' * ---------------..rtlcles appear each week from the pen of 
Charles Watts Among other able contributors nro: 0 ,0 . llelycakfi; Dr. K. II. Foote. 
Helen H.Uardlncr; Arthur B. Moss; and Allen Pnnglo.

t x r  Slnglo eorlcs, A cts. Yearly subscription $2.1)0have calmly and conscientiously accepted
’Tis enough that yon know this lot is good. I Address, S uccjlak T itororrr,
Iu this choice yon aro not dittereut from 1 Toronto, Oauada.
thousands of other women ttho walk lu the |31 Adelaide et. East.

tnimphletL.goos right to tho heart 
Moralnnubexuatills, Price ,10 cts.

THE PROGNOSTIC STARGAZER,

IN* ITS
E c o n o m ic  A.HpcciM*

- T H E -

KANSAS CITY TIMES

The “Undo Tom’s Cabin” ot* "Woman Slavery, 
Love Story Ever Written. An Encyclopedi

Tho Most Wonderful
. yclopedia of Ilt-art History.

A True Talo of Slave Life—Not of tho Black Slave 
of Loup Apo, but of the Whito 

S L A V J i :  O I T  t o - d a y :
The Marriage Shire. The Wage Slave. The Free Love Slave.

A Startling Exposure of our present Inhuman Social System, showing tho fe tte rs  thrown 
around tho true  expression of lovo. And tho thralldomto which woman hasoverboen Pub- 
Jected In the*l«vo relation, both tn and out of m arriage—with suggestions whereby a  more 
natural lovo llfo may bo made practical, with greeter freedom fo r woman and better condi
tions lor parentage, more In accord with the Important laws of Heredity: and whereby the 
oiling millions may be emancipated from tho wage serfdom to which they nro now sub- 

, ected.
A wide-awake book by a wide-awake woman, a resident of Philadelphia, who has been be

hind tho soones and knows of that which sho writes. (J13 largo pages, new typo, good paper, 
handsomely bound In cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAR. Fot safo a t all first class book stores, or 
sent post paid by H. N. F qwleu <fc Co., 112J Arch st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Q P F P I  A I n P C F R *  Until May 1st *6T wo will send to all new subscribers, and O t L-v I n L  U t  r  L it  “ "to present subscribers who pay up «U arrearages, Lvcirsit 
ono year and ono copy of “ Irene" for $1.60 . M. Uaiiman& Son, Valley Falls, Kan.

l h u t b e o o m o a  p r e n t  n * v rip f tp ( - r  )n  a  r e r y  fe w  
y e a r s .  I t  h a s  s e c u r e d  -w ide e tr e u l& t lo t i  a n d  
c o m m a r d t u g  I n t lu r i i c o in  s o  s h o r t  a  t i m e  t h a t  
o l d e r  n e w s p a p e r s  m a r r o l  a t  t t a  l a c c e a s .  T h e  
r e c o r d  o f  I t s  o a r v e r  I s  UXe t h a t  o f K a n s a s  C i t v 's
w o n d e r f u l  g r o w th —m o r e  l i k e  f e se in a U tiR  f ic t io n  
t h a n  c o ld  f a c t s .  I t  i s  o n ly  e ig h t e e n  y e a r s  o ld ,  v eIt Is Teiuland admired by the i^ople ot tbo great Kouthwest, now hnrinc ovor U.UW.OOO population. l-xijovinp the advantnaes for quick de
livery afforded by stxtoen riuTroids, Tub Tiwp.b ts thorooKlily distributed over an *
t e r r i t o r y  a t  a n  e a r l y  h o _ . .  ---------- ------------ ----------
u n a p p r o a c h a b l e  c i r c u l a t i o n  a m o n g j t h o t e  ,w h o s o
f a v o r  i s  m o a t  r e a l o u s i r  e o u r te - t  h y  J u d ic io u s  
a d v e r t i s e r s .  M o d e r a t e  c h a r p e s  f o r  s t> aca  a n d  
• A t t s f a c to r y  r e s u t t s  h a v e  r o p u J a r l t e d  i t s  a d -  
v e r t i s t c c  c o l o m n s .  T n a  T ia r a s  fs  a lw a v s  
b r i s h t ,  n e w s y  u s d  e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  a n d  I s  w o r th  
s u b s c r t b l n s  f o r  b o w . t e n d  fo r  f r e e  p r e c u iu r a  
fisk SY tUtb-IN ADUNCE-rOETAQ2 PAID.
D a i ly  a n d  b a n d a r ,  o n e  r e a r . . . . . . . ...................$ 1 0  CO
D a l ly  a n d  S u n d a y ,  s ix  m o n t h * . . . . , . , , , , , , . ,  6 e oMonday, Wednesday ami lYlday,...,.....  6 00
T h o  b u n d a y  T im e s  (d o u b le  n u m b e r ) ,  o n eyear.,,,. .......... . 9 00
T h e  W e e k ly  T im e s ,  o n o  y e a r . ................ 1 0 0

Address all ccrmnucJcstSous to
THf TIMES. Kansas Crrr,

D o n ’ t  C 3 - e t  D v ^ C e i r r i e c l
UNTIL YOU HAVE 3IEAD

R E N E ;  o r ,  T H E  R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M .

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
in  E n g l i s h  o r  C e rm a n t P r o f u s e ly  I l lu s t r a t e d .

D flD ll!  AD bc««uso overSOft.OOOcnploshavol«cnsold,and 25,000 tcstl- 
I U rU L rm  inontnls received from its enthuslaBtio rcadera

ing 1,0U0 closely printed pages ts oUemi at tho price.
ID E A n A n  I E bcuiuso it treats of the hfo, hentth and rcprotluctlon of nCiUJfiULb the human race, m plainlanguugo.
Ul» P EMI heennso It tenches of the human system in health and die- O LI UL tube, and umkcakaowu “ (Jouimun Bunne” ronicdics.

THOROUGH
paths for sclt-curu und {Kiruuuicnt relief.

In its warnings of Iho follies of yonth, tho penalties cf igiu--ni.ee, mul ot ihomhtakcs of luisty ninmagca
PCI 9CRIE txxfm«e Ixiseitonthe J.;i«.wIo',',gc nrnl experience of ft phv*t. ltt-J.lf.lJLL. clnn of nnmniul nnturut ability nnd thirty years practice.

n?hnn-1n»l«  of M iters, phystetrna. t-lcrcymen ar.rl 
C U U U r iv J U J  K-kolur- m  Amcrlcn,I.utoiK), (Jrrtnury , A ustralia,
A R ’i n V C l  r l ' " «  l i lv ra ld i« c o tm r . tnnkrt E-S.IKInn h o u r  tn  le h n ro  tim e , iR3Lis I © uthi Jay U)Unui)(.-y wUi ll uevotiiig t)u*lr - • ’lo Uiiio to it.

An fluent write-: Y7IH do flit 1 enn to jnft a tMv*k fn everv fumlly IniHnliy, and nlll foclthnt 1 oni doingpo«>d u>* well us putting inoucy
CONXKNTS OF THIS F.P1TOMC OP MPIUOAL FO-.IAL Ah’D RKXUAL SCIENCE X IMBT I ,—H'lilHT- op DDEA>il-;s .vNU i'i'a cuiti-:,... .. .... -  ̂nnft h of nil w>rtn: including chapters relating to frpd.-itod-etttxlymul Iniior. sU*ot>. H'l-nlmo.-omlhealthy Dabics.... -------  --- ---------- 1 OF CIlltONlC IJtSICAMCS.Lspceially of iMsunscs of iho breathing orgnn-s or Iho Jivcr, eio - - - • • . - . ............nITcrtlotiM, headaches,neuralgia und rhcuinatNin; mri’Ctlnn-i of the Madder, nnd privnte imri. Then comes iui)H>rtflnt cliuptera cn •

Prevention and Curo, Coinmmi Heuso lAcmctljua ft*»l Docttus Clothing, bad hub'.ts of eldl-lrcn unit manhood, t-w* ' * ’
l 'A l t t ;  BS,—'P IS fi.lT S  ____________________

otuneb  nnd  bovtliC  o f t.ciics a n d  p a ln a  liiltouA...... -------------- v*.......... . r......... V,1P evert hthI ran*: ili-cnprs oi the benrt, khlnevs.■ rlri-Y'2.t®, I*.*’"-., C0'P03 i;»l«>rtflnt cliuptera cu “ITivnto \\crd« t.,r Women.'* *«Rmt* to thoLhtldlcia' and i rlvnfe sVorda for Sfen: *' with ca*iya on '-mn-or. hcroftilu. .“vimilix, etc.. un<l their tieutmcnt. 
1 F A I6 T  IBS,  —C O N K l s  B N O P  JL’ L A l .N  T A t K  ABtssiJ' ft1'Vho nnttirnl relations of tho ucxci, rtvlMr-ition, w'chuy rmd nuirr.ngo. Ifcro uni rMu-rod in ntnla Hncnnpo n tn tho miiuU of young and old, of men and women, of a nature thnt they 1 eel n ..... ...... .... ............ . . . .........  . . jl(\ w, ••orld

thousitiid queatlona that occur b ... ......... „............  ....................... .......v Tdelicacy In consulting n physician about. Chapter* nro devote-l tn tho hl̂ rory of marrwg«! Itv tho old and thu now. It* defects and their remedies tn si-suml immorality and numerous lnU rurthio Kubjceta enncorugig mirrlago an-t tho ai-xunl rclatioim from a jihyMulogiud Btatuholnq which malio tho book n Kutwriov gtihlo to tho actions of men nnd women in and out of ?*»arrlngo.
1 M U T  IV .-T U K A T N  « F  ’1'IIU  L U P R O V r a iK W  O F M A R R IA G B .Adaptation, mental, physical, tnagnotio mid temperamental: tncntnl marriages, phywuil innrrlngea, and ** Lucifer Matches.** 1 In n como chapters on the intoruiarrugcs of relations, philosophy of elojx mfnts, »j«ays formrirried )*eonle. enpct-riiing icalouny. wKmd lnditTcront-e, kckiibi siorleViticm, fo<«l for pregnantwumou,etc.', etc. 

ThophUosophyof chUd-mm-kingnnd uwij-b for voting nnd <>l<l. conclude nlxolt of which wo liavo only been ablo to glvo & bans outline. A ld-jHtyecvinplciv Vontrnt# Table, uu/i aut/tor'aporiraity sent tree %'aj>ortnnty sent j  ice,
S la m ln rd  R ill t fo n —c lr s n i i t ,  »u1>atnntla1—for  tlio  L ib r a r y , b y  m a l l .  $ 3 .2 5 .  
F o p u lu r  iN d ll lo u -A m o r lc a u  CJotU l l l n d l u s ,  t l i l a  p a p e r , ** *

Addrc:; m B A t HIL1* miWBIMff CO., 129 E. 2StK St..He-w tort City.N.-S
7 H E  A L T R U IS T .

Is a monthly papor: mostly luphonctlo 
spelling, and devoted to common proporty, 
united labor, community homes nnd equal 
rights to all. I t  Is published by tho Mutual

The American Nonconformist
AND

Aid Community, whoso members ail Uvo aud 
work together, and hold ull their property In common, tho men and women both having 
equal rights In elcotlng otUccrs nnd deciding all their business affairs by majority.vote. 60
cts a yoap; sneelrnon copy I’reb. Address A t  Lonolev, Editor, 2 N- 4tu et., St Louis, Mo.

TIIE LABOR CIEFTA1N
PubliBlicd Ly Smith, Eslieiman & 

Wright, at Topeka, Kansas,
JS a Live, Tosltlve and lloadablo expopent of

labor Into rests. H Is Jntcuded to bo a state paper, true to tho Interests of the common 
peoplo and foarlessly grapples with the overreaching schemes ot tho monopolists. Its 
subscription prLo Is $1.00 ft year and Is well 
worth tlio money.

t$ T  It is thoofflclAl paper of tho Kansas 
..into Assembly, K. or L., and la supported by tho Knights generally throughout the state,

The ANTI-MONOPOLIST.

KANSKS1NDUSTIUAL LIBERATOR. 
rilbllslioil at WINFIELD, 1CANSAS, (Cowler County), IJclloveB tuat
“Who would be free, Ilimself must 

strike tho blow,”
Tho Nonconformist is an Independent, An

timonopoly Journal now in Its eighth year be- 
foro iho American people, audit has nlwnys 
boon acknowledged to b e th a  meet Independ- entpaper published." It strikes nt wrong 
wherever tound with an absolutely fearless hand and seeks to give a voice to theoppress- od, and tries to Inspire them with a courage 
nnd determination to Help Themselves to bo 
Men a ml ll’onirn anti Fever be Slaves,

The Second Annual Prize Drawing cornta 
off In April. Cajntal Prize is an Elegant 
Parlor Organ worth $150. Send etamp for 
sample copy with information,

Sabscrintion rates: Oue year, $1,50. Six 
months, 75 cts. Four months, 50 cts.

See that you get it on your list of pa- 
pers for 1687, and in that way help those who 
are helping you. Address,

U. & I*. Vincent, Ed’s and Pub’s.

A Weekly, 32-oolumn Newspaper, 
Devoted to Living Issues and tho 
Seienco of Good Government.

t t r  Tho oldest. InrgoM, and most ably edit
ed anti-monopoly paper in tho state.

VST Liberal, Progressive, Radical. Has no 
superstitious Editor, religious or political, to 
prevent it questioning the dlvlno pedigree of 
tbe golden calf.

ECT” Published weekly,, nt $1.25 por year.
W. 11. T, WAKEK1EI.U, Editor,Kutarprlso, Kansas.

“S  p pressed I)

Y e t > I o m 1: ■\’*nlutil->l<5 u i u l
L i v i n g  I S o o U s .

H ero  is a l is t  o f tlio very  b es t 
Physiological, Freethongbt nnd Itndicnl 
publications which tho English and 
American Governments, tbo “Vies Socie
ties” ot tho two countries, Anthony Com
stock, Postmaster Tobey, aud other 
usurpers nnd self-constitutod censors of 
litorals havo tried to s u i t r e s s .

FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY. By
Dr, Charles Knowiton.Thfs Js tho “Great 
Uradlaugh-Bosatit Book,'*.......................$0.So

CUPID’S YOKES; tho Binding
Forces of Conjugal Life. By E. II. Iley- 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand............................15

DU. TBALL’S SEXUAL PIIY-
slology. Revised nud enlarged cdltlou.. 2.00

LEAVES of GBASS. By W alt
Whitman. Frrah. breezy, virile, daring, 
natural, healthful....................  2.00

0P13N LETTER TO JESUS
Christ- By 1).M.Bennett. Unanswerable ,10

HOW DO MAltSUITAL ANI-
mals Propagato their Kind. By A. 13. 
Bradford ............ ......................................

A I s T T I !
A N T I - T I I E O I . O G I C A L ,  I
New “Little Lessons” oil Science 

raid Natural History; 40 cts. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying thoBiblo; 75 cts. 
Clergyman’s Victims; 25 cts.
John's Way; 15 cts.
Diana, A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
The Darwins; 50 els.

Tlio nbove mentioned seven books 
for ?2.00. Address,

_M ns. E. D. S le n k eu , 
Pulaski Co. SnowviUc, Vu.

.os
a lso ;

MARRIAGE; As it Was, As it
Is.and as itShould Do. DyAnnloBosant .15

LAW of POPULATION. IJy
Annie Tlesant............................................15

THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By
Luisa ToSko.......................... ................. 30
Theso three books aro very useful to all, young nnd old, but especially to thoso Just 

beginning associative life. Address,
WALfttn A Haiimax,Valley Falls, Kan,

$t, 13 Weeks. Tho ro u c c  Gazktt* will bo mulled securely wrapped to any address In tbo Unltod States on receipt of Ono Dollar. Liberal discounts allowed to agents, postmasters und clubs. Sample oopie* mailed free. Ad
dress nil orders to RICHARD K. 1XIX,

Franklin Square, New York City,

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND TIIE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A Ar E  A' A M I N A T  I  0 N
—OF TIIE- 

CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS 
-TUAT TIIE- 

B IB L E  IS  A TEMPERANCE WORK. 
Ct E. O. WALKER.

contents: •
rrofatory Note; Introduction; List A .-I’aa- pages Unequivocally Condemning tho uso of 

wjuo. List B.—-1'assagce Commending or linjolnlnp the usoof Wine or Strong Drink.or 
noth, or Inoludtng a Plentiful supply of Wlno among tho lilesstngs to bo Bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals orTrlbes, oto., or Includ
ing tho Deprivation of It among tho Punish-. ments lntllcted m*on tho Disobedient. 1.1st
C.-Passages Conditionally Condemnlng»the uso of Wlno, oto., upon Stated Occasions, by Certain Persons upon certain Occasions, etc. 
List D.—Passages which Incidenta’ljr mention 
tho Usoof Wlno and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Thom. 
List K,—Passages Showing that Scripture Wlno mo Intoxicate. Conclusion. I"Every honest anti rational motemenf . 
favor o f temperance is to be commended 
this nauseating stuff called *Ilible Temper*! 
ones'is unbearable. I  hare long felt that 
this sham ought to be punctured. II hits 
been done at last, and most effectually done 
by the logical pen of E. C, Walker. *■

J ohn E. RembburG.
Price, per copy .,., ........................... .
Pet dozon..,....... .............. ......... .

Address, WALKER A HARMAN 
Valley Falls, Ka


